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datC tApylmV j Tbeâti malien I h.w tub- 
milted tu the se vein I immici,»uhtK* to see il' 
they would meet with their coucurrence. 
7, hen I submitted the scheme to a formi r 
government, the members agreed, with me 
as to its feasibility, but they weie afraid ot 
4heir opponents and would do nothing ; and 
-when submitted to the succeeding^gowrrt■ 
tuent, I found them just ns inuelt afrdul of 
thtir opponents. (Laughter). But ns we Ivve 
now advanced to n slpt of political rotiien 
uliMit—whether it. will fust a thousand' yeats I 
cannot any, ( iiu^htei)~it is a fuvorUblc.tHUc 
to consider qu«*stiôim ! having tio connection 
with » arty, and as I do lint expert to be able 
to administer the nffnirs of tbu department 
myth longer, l am anxinus to point out and 
remedy the delect* vl vttr sclivol system 
before 1 leave.' ^he position. (Applause ) 
Aher.stating it number ot facts and figure*

. the 
hivh 

i propos-
w. nun mi* o. fii.iu, rewrti , . • _ . , - .iw( nn« iciu»iniu >usi no • »•- ««v... y to l»C

Reid $6.60, Mr. Eckford L. S. 8139.40. (too | euch boards more efficient It ts proposed : ri4tlHMj wollld Ih} a!1 ei*nt in the township, it 
S mutviids watebmg Msitlana Br.dge 17 days ! that tire County Board instea l of being j was only taking mouev out of one pocket 
$17, Mr. Lang $04 0">, 8haxr * 1 rown draw-1 constituted ns tinw. sh ill Cottetot of five and putting it into the other. One of the great 
ing gravel R. contract Hruce $20.10,JJon.G. persons, to be appointed by the Governor* dültvs of the present geneiatiou -a* the 
Rtown$2.^0, R. 0. Bonis L. S. $110, pay jn-Council on proper’ recotnni

.?»*-««wirw. «y ■y*,< tw» «o»n «due? ti».«e*rwe, «r »«<*

rtiDAT. informed a man may be on geedrul sub-
cSSZSZ&ÏXÎZÏÏZS:1M >'«. * “ for hi* to arrive

mon or ruuAi commîtes. | •* ttnact conohuions with regert to a 
VtobM Mm*. McDonald, Gitaon, ayatern with which he is not thoroughly

It ia with this view l intend to 
«astall, Brocelbauh, Rawson, Johnston, Riter, camoiunicate such information as I posa- st

# llillar and Bishop. .....».id then ascertain the views cf "tho coitn-
lour committee recommend** follows t T . ,

v—Ac. Rev. Mi. Barr L 8 SHI, recommend- trX' In d™ng 80 1 upon two
ed to be paid, W.C. Yeung $3ti,3.>, Wm. or three pointd. It seems to be a matter

î*!viee e5,C0, il c- Cameron of complaint in many of oar Comities 
$20.OOfor drafting nmtet for separata n, ; r . .
Patley Advocate 0». $6.66 to be p*id, to t »o expensiveness ot the
W.CiChewett Co. books Aw. for registry , present County Boards vf Public
'eS c"t! 11.50, G. M. Trueman lettin ; toil i Instruct inn 111<ur.b..ur 4 In' «.unties 
gate, $10.0 Cartel L. S. SCG.54, Mr. T.gbe l lloar.lttsr.) In bounties
$10.50 lor attending public inetructio-i tu | that have a number of Grammar

contractor be allowed $20.00 being about the ! is proposed that a cauiniiftoe in Toronto
------ j n-. *>••» — ***u*!“" i shall prepare the questions

through the country, it has b-oeii
half of fcis demand, Geo. Robinson assisting , shall prepare the questi ms to be use i ! granted 
Mr. U irolin 57.50, F. XV. Ridden do $131.0(1. through the country, it lias been re- ut t!‘«» country.

'"il i marked that when a candidate comes
î IntoD.. Huw i _____i- ... . . _ t...

iu;d i. we were able to bestow an éducation 
better than that wo bad receiv'd, we thus 
secured ibe essence of the tree progress of a 
country, • The learned Chief Supt. then 
syuke of the change in the Giammar school 
law. Formerly the appropriations were 

according to the population 
respective CcUi.tiv*, hence the 

amount received, by soma was dis

in. “Tfceu 
melt will 

o'er s’ the 
for 

a* that* 
the world 
ace truly

B’s very reasonable request. But, really, 
he cannot ; be has received by poet last 
night positive instructions not to advance 
one single dollar ; his instructions are 
that be muet begin at once to drew in his 
issues, and he trusts Mr. B. will he pre
pared to retire that note of his due in the 
course of next week, or if not, that he 
will reduce it materially ; his instructions 
arc such that, he hae no alternative but to 
put all pap*r in suit that is not met or 
materially reduced. As for poor B. ruin 
stsres him in tho face, his arrangements 
an$ all knocked on the head, yet money 
ho must have, and the Bunk Won’t give it 
him ; he harries to his lawyer cursing all 
Banking institutions. While <ve leave 
him closeted with Mr*- C., the lawyer, 
devising the best mode of raising money 
on his real estate, and thus taking the 
first step to bankruptcy, wc will narrate 
a scene that occurred in the parlor of the 
head office a day or two previous to the 
communication between Messrs. A. and 
B. Mr. D. walks into the head office, is 
congratulated by tho polite mauag.r, 
asked to take a chair,and all the amenities 
that pass between 'gentlemen flow between 
Mr. U.. the great grain speculator, and

! '-ward 6, tbc Hk-lical p.^ion U j f f &

td tsauiitttc $4$.J$t wo —ii»« tw-bwieken examined by in nnbers of that prof «ton. ; thtf work of civb grammar school. A D opens the ball. 1 have called this

8. Warren do $18.09, A. Sprout do 821 00,
Mr. Ham:iw SÔ47.40, Intimate *

. kes Î

with rejari to rentnm o! A.ch. Taylor* Mr j candidates for the lvga^ profession are cx*| country could not advance as it should du 
Joha Ktiru to receive $09 for the tear Hoü, amined by lawyers,—so ten-hen? slmu'd j without having bigber schools. Thn coni'
Engineer’s Accounts to be pn»d, vi« : - John j ^ examined by persons having practical j uvm were tbe tfilucators ot the oms* s, but 
8o.uh *20.00, B. W.IWr 15 00. T. L»..g „™ielw! i;l t|„t br.ncl, will,out Which ”K''1 ,be ul. ,’1*
$30 20. A 0‘Msnt S3 2.». J. llaV $2 50, A. : , ' . , , . , : stratum o« the Inwa nor tbe professionsoi theMcGuire t i.tt, Win. li ng. 81.00, I. mit, ‘ IC ex*?‘ll'cî c,“nu.t pro**red » | ,„d hone, lUe iwcruiijr for entour
$93.21, T. tennard $3.(»0, è. Stevenson.3.50, j the qualifications and attuinmonte of those j ag,n.. ourgratmnur sellouts by every proper 
Accmmt C. Morrow building culvert at Birth ' seeking certificates. Many persons in \ means. H* disapproved ot the ystablinhineiii 
$l8.0b* Br. Thomson, to he paid $7 on iv •1 other professions can put very puzzling ! of uutc than oue or two grammar scltouls t»
•count ot damages received from tho road" be {questions and very ti^vl/ss ones. r»iid it is ; * cuuaty «sit tended t* * reduce theta to the huslnds, when I made the purchase it was 
•in* left ensale at night, referring to letter of j onjv ,„vn aceustomod to thew branches] h-'el utcoiumon schools. The now giammar fuHy expected tluit^raiu would rise, but 
Tn-«.re\ «. cm (iip?y 13 K„J lb., tw j C3b proprrly dUebEige ll.vir duli-»,1 '!,3l h . s .he.urnretire. . .. ..--r.i... v- .l.-j l. ..
lstmr.ee of the C cun ties arc in such a (1 ninsh-1 * , , J .... ° • s's- u d he mised hy luvnl asieMinwni, nnd iting state uNoit the who’e, and utid w ai ling • as )'ou xu ^ know, x lie questions t.tu*^' w.titld de;>ciid uj.on ttie actidfotaken by the Id- .. , ,. . f -
tbat the iownBt*|fi iu arrests fu June m.t ure I prepared need not be pnea ly tlm stime ! c:l B ltl;0ril,v8 whether such schools were muin- - »'vnl8 ot produce , who could have for
«■.akin ' provision to meet, the greatest j tor all counties, b it modified to Jsu»t the \ d or not. tho Dr. spoke very highly ol ! soeu that that internal institution would
Proportion o! *h“ir ind -btediie.-s cunsid wants of different h-calitivs. This 1-turd i this wes*vru section, atii then resumed .bis ! have .raised interest to tbe extent often per
<er it will be unnecw^iy to take com- ^ WR1 be composed of bracticul instru2tor*. i . , ,, ! c.e.r,t » lacl’ t”u rise “its knocked every
po’sorv measures to enforc- the pmueuri SUA 11S T>r. OtmiMon Dr Y«»m - Dr. Hi was mrvedhy Mr. t.*misden eecot d.-d by t thm - into a cocked hat. I could not help it;
of thc'arre trs ut this time. The accompany-j j* ..i ,i ' mm'.,, - Mr AUv-, t!i.»i Un- VVn.dvu ;md clerk he re- roy dear follow you most assist mé, you must
iw schedules which present the various hc ts 1 .‘ir . . ’*."*• ™ : red m b- half ..f this council to memorial fi: - ! enable me to hold on, m tact, you must al ow
of the Cooutiet in tho Trsarvier's usual luvid I h«ms,bvmg printed in cmiüdenC', wul j Viv fz tth • ,i seat school me to renew my paper in full; at present
and correct manner* we recommend to be , forwarded by t»xs. !l under seal to Gu* ! ikw (bau;*«><l so that school business hi town | rate* it would bo rum to force -a mtlnot.
nrinted iu the the minutes of this » ssion of ; chairuvn of the local bo irds, whicli wil. : j'ii-s mar he

morning for the purpose of informing you, 
it is with regret i have to do so, never
theless, you must know it sooner or later, 
that wheat has fallen at Chicago, and 
things are looking downwards ; you know, 
thanks Ip your kindness, 1 am at this 
moment' the holder of western wheat to 
the extent of something like a million

er,xTlw Bed, White and Mue." Dr. Woofs 
r—poaded in happy and vigorous style- 

The chairman then said it devolved upon 
him to propose the least of the evening : 
The memory of Koàerl Burn*, the immortal 
bard of Scotland, drank in solemn silence.

hi. C. Cameron Esq .was called upon to res
pond. lie said he was uufuirlydealt with,for he 
found by tho programme that Mr. Macara 
was to .have dulivcted the speech of thi ewu- 
ing. No man, whatever his intellectùst 
capacity, coaid respond p-.operly to such a 
toast without a little time for piwpamtion,aud 
he could not certainly be expected to do jus- 
to it cn this occasion. Taking his circum
stances tuto consideration, he believed that 
no such genius as that of Burns had adorned 
ibis beautiful world of ours from tbe days ol 
Chaucer do*ni id" the middle of the. 19th 
century. (Cheers. No, niait could read the 
pee ns at Robert Burns without feeling that 
h* had a great genius and a noble heart, tie 
hid been charged it.was true with writing a 
great deal that 'was immoral and trifling, 
bat through the lightest of his pieces 
there ran a beautiful moral. (Applause.) 
If he. had never written anything but 
14 The Cotter's Siturday Night ” his name 
would have hSen immortal. That poem was 
a perfect picture of Scottish life'. (Applause.) 
We were perhaps indebted to the struggles 
and ditfioultLs Burns passed through tor his, 
wonderful g -niui. Certainly noue but a 
sufferer could have uttered inch sentimeUs 
as were to he found in “ Man was made to 
MournLM lie ever tow from grave to guy,

I h.1 tWt I •» eot eompetwl lo the *k j < pcroptaHito, for*, ui

ud tbi.difid.BC, lin do mmf ItWHd 
a,, that T

when

U;ûnce around satisfies ■»• ihê* T Ünw 
or* me many who are far better able Id 

do justice to tbemselvee. and the toast of tbe 
night. But it was the unanimous «ish of 
the cimmithe, in opposition to eay own 
inclination, that I should occupy thu pom- 
tion ; aud ulthoogh somewhat depressedst- 
my intellect liai deficiencies, vet I have this 
consolation, that I am sure l am second XO 
cone in love and admira ion ot the genius 
and Writings of the man whose memory wo 
h»vc met *bis night to do honôr to : 1 as» 
sure that although we are but a small party 
no greater lovers of his memory ever sat 
down to celebrete it. Allow mo to intro
duce to your notice the subject which has 
brought us together this night.

107 ycais ago this night, in an auld clay 
biggin, two miles from the âuW town o Ayr, 
iu Scotland, a uiau child was born. Little 
aid that fond mother, rejoicing over the 
birth of her first-born, or those twenty auld 
wives, as they swaddled the skirling stranger 
in bis first clothes, think that the being that 
night ushered into existence, would after 
u troubled sojourn in this world of some 37 
or 38 short years, leave a name ana a fame 
behind him that would fill ttie wide, wide 
world, for tbroughout the length and breadth 
ot the British Islands t ou the continent of 
Europe—iu the far off antipodes ot Australia 
—oc this great continent of the New World 
-«-in short, wherever the Anglo-Saxon has a 
home (and where is it that they have not a 
footing /) tlure will be gatherings of intelli
gent men assembled to-night to have a talk 
about that won de fui being. I will not take 
up your time by dwelling long on tbe early 
life of the poet ; you are doubtless all well

{•Mia pray that com* it 
for a’that, that sense a 
earth, shall bear the gree, 
a’t hat, and a' that, its com; 
that man to man shall brill 
o’er for th-u” When hie wi„ 
ui,d.r.l.>od »nd *»"”*?** V4*” ",1

of Bure. M îïïtritad in |rtl.re of livinjt 
light high on the scroll

until, at lest ho burst out in tbe noble strain acquainted with it. It differed little from^
- - * • ' • ' * ------- that of the great miss of the peasantnr ut

lie whs inured early in life
of “ A man’s a man for ’a that.” fCheers.)

‘•Scots whs, hae.” by Messrs Gibson and 
Adair, and •* a man’s a tuau for 'a that,” by 
Mr. Gibson.

“ The Land we left,” was given from the 
chair and well responded to by Mi'. Me Lay.

“ The Land of our adoption.”—Song by 
Mr. Adair and response by Mr. Bishop.

Mr. Limisden also responded, tie said 
no one could travel through the length and 
breadth of this magnificent province, nor 
behold our great rivers, o ir vast inland seal, 
our extensive forests,- and abundant resources 
generally, without coming to the conclusion 
thib lie who creatéd *11 things intended this 
for a great country, (Cheers.) We could 
boast of free institutions, for which he often 
felt we were not sufliviwitly grateful, but 
under which wc bad certainly made great

Scotland lie was inured early in life to 
hardship and toil. On one poin,t, there must 
be an exception, for his nature he was pecu- 
larily uufortuuato, his father, through being
unfortunate in farms which he rented, got —whomuu.mai»c »?-»—-“re; 
into debt, audin .be UtMrp* of hu lift b. CTEAP

ul hough m yti we hud not much ><t • hi*l»i y. #lill our 
l>i wnl wee cviiUurmblc. eiul oui'uiure lull vl luG-e lar 
cix-rv fiunrei iiiduetriiiu» man. Nug - Iu ihuAvoO, 
by AlZau JlHchvU; aud -thcer U»;» Chcc*.’ If

ciateduhe 
bed in letv

----------------- «■»"« th.
intellectual and' noble who have b*1-® m the 
world ; aud his fame will lose none of its 
lustre, that be sprung from, euS identified 
with, and wrote is the interests, and lor the 
elevation of the honest sous of toil,

Iu conclusion, allow me to ^orrow » 
SfUtenee from one ct Eng1*11® * greatest ay»*- 
WhutShaksiiearc siukv* 11amlet say of his 
father, we may ssfoljr say of Uumv He 
was a man, take hiei all in 4,iul llie ?r®rId 
has seldom ace., the like of, and may perhaps 
never aee the lilS Âiw*^ ■

th ru me cbeinnan \*»micrujdrtl l»y a 
vf fin.tfii.se find cwipll* ul». >• t»*"*» Î2Îwive him figj.ii hofirj «;.ng KwlltW^a til
your gtfiwViv ibe verybr m. w*» "f***
Vi m fiuWiMi *leace *«,. a- «uvuawT ol
Hubert Bum*. tkoUmW» | k.u;hdwu Itir. -

Allan Milchi-II, Lttg .fif Beruc fce" ,’T Hum* cumMwedhi h.uweli-U .u' l wilhgrtu.upi*.mue.
lute period 1 wili give Mo yourrewlrr* mlull. Hum* 
farewell, by the Mend, fciitthcd lha P«fl •»* *“* K*-
* Ttiechainimu ihcu gave P«p •ml ümi ,V,v
on H. McMurdy V» re»puud.. 1 «•!,l *',r>
lime and .pwm will O-l mim* «“> «•»•«**
.Marti. •« speech ui full-*, a » ) '•*.'< «*»“• JU»» 
uilo milite, a» an mielligeui «"J vaualde *|H«kar—i»e 
gave u reeu.ue oflhe I'oauui the world, ««peer 
of the hut ccinur>-*p,*eoflhe great hifloer .
cued by poeUy; and gave » tiimiwii 'U llie
poeirv t« liunw-lhe eftreuH luid produced, it.,^nd 
o.iK-liuled miuhI ihumtem o apiii«u*e, a 
worthy of the omuiuii. t#o:g /«•!“' Andarwai »/ <»* 
John, by A. Douglass. Buudllanlbeaud Urac* U ltiuity
^'liie Uud we lert.”irvm uv chair, coupled with tiie 
luui.eul liilbert Aiuiervou, ibey 
Mr. AmienouBwuhtf the wiwihuiy -foil P"e=ut l'> 
vivid dewripliou he gnve ol lb- UuhJ be J“*
uu'ph» and iu clones—*H takualcd to call up *o th» 
i.ttitd many S tool rcodWc.ioB . mlean.'g .uoe^- 
lion. Song by li Irnye. mu., -.s-oiland yet; <*»d ah.» 
e fioof by Th-* Du-k, mu.. •• hm » m ^uly- 
McvU whe lut <i Hal lace Med. h» ibe Bal'd.

Toast—The Land we hxc m” uvu. the chair. K. 
Anderson, fc*t.. ol #i*nler, respmdtd to —who s«hl. thnl although he syu^subiK-d w.lh aii that

was ih.catcued with debts, duns aud jails. 
This made such an impression on the aensi- 
live mind of Robbie, taut the idea of a jail 
haunted bun through life. Allow me to 
make a remark here. It has been a matter 
of surprise to many that r.n illiterate plough
man couid write atich letters and pen such 
poems. Burns was not illiterate. Scotland 
eveu a; thqt period had a very good system of 
education, aud tun il farmers, such as Burns’ 
.father, exerted evei v nerve aud often pinched 
b6th

Toast—•• Sc.rtiish Vhivfe,” from ûe chair. * hivh again 
railed up David Dick. scn..m rrpv w ho. as u.ual kept 
ihc vuiii|suiv convulsed wuh laugNcr si h.s uc*t ri|ita«M 
oflhe siu.e 'of tieviland al Ihc lose vl .he chois and 
clans, in ihc-daya wh n '-right w*» m^hi "—when me 
gude aukl hew, the simiiSe pUu a*» iu lurce—• to get 
wbacould aua keep whd con." A rcciiaikm WloWed:

•• Lovtivl's Wam.og ’» g.Vi n by A -tliUhell and II. 
Love, seuM with great 

ctiaud.

KJouncl!. S.-.Û0 to be advanced to Mr Gali ; meet on the same day of the wciik througli 
ic’t of ne*- Registry Act, W T Cox S37.80. j oar tbe Province, sn that no Vilorntntio

.’i- instead oY lit* system of'governmeui'uow in ! tho manager is very much distressed, he sees
, ° l ..î, ...... .t,.., I.:., ;_

M°»vcl *4|»y '* clearly that bis institution is involved heuvilv.

progress as a nation. Ue was a firm j educuV 
believer that notwithstanding the diflioulties learneu
i i the way, Confedeiation ul’all the lbitish veors w*. .. , |,-rctdu,u_i
American Provînt es would take puce, in | knew the history of his own country, and was j yju u^|ai ioa*t came «run the Vie* chai-. • Ti^ Ag- 
xv hi vit event we should lm.ye a great, united well acauuiuted with the beat writers of tie , rwwiMineTuuerceis «* caiaUa.-’ w»bah Jaa

jlr. Gibson seconded by J. ! ami be assures Mr. D. all shall be doue that 
W U*t'-hd id that thv board of trustees in toxvu ! Can he, and suggests to Mr. D. that he will 
ships it* the act tie altered, should bi seperat p rhnps stieug'L-u his position by finding an 

; tVo:n- that of cnunc-iltoi ?. - Vart ivd. addt'.ioWnl iudvrxer on his.pap. r. ' They part
.J by Mr. MvMtahael s.cuixioJ by Mr. Mr. D- quite satisfied that the Bank must help 

... . r. . L -nd

Rev Mr Carran $12.10, nccl - extent, be u ci'mmnn one.
*•» "ftSt Im-kI^. e»0 00 to I.- , |bo Curtl|i,.tU, ra,;;cj wiii biar
paid and balance when th* wuik is certified, , . .. , , . . fas completed. Motion of Mr Evans if29o to, id a 1 ruvmcul v.ianetvr. 1
be granted on condition ot Go. Pt-rlh grant- ; trust third Ciass tvavnet * " id nut la-t 
ing an equivalent. : much longer than the present year, and 1

Moved by Mr C Whitehead,in amend aient, j aicnlic.ti this for the information of the

T1 Uonrkow B K.i l registry boalca j êônccfii«>i™ t!i,m n. It nit fioin .‘L ‘
t?9v °?r , C3,1,ruC:ni,,!C “J ! r»rt to inoUrer. The 1 Coul.lv Bond

do 17.37, E VauEgrnond 1.41, U Elder aid :1 , ,,ethers 53.21, J Blake, 13.90, W Story 10 2 ). 4 will Le limited to two olycte :-h ir»t* to
acct of Sheriff McDonald a n'Ung toS54U.M, i examine the evt f tfieat.-A of character 1 M.i___,_________
we recommend that wo abide by the deliver-' secondly,-to examine the answers to que-4- Bivii >p. Tii.it tins Votmcil approves of.the him, aud the manager vefy desirous^ of oh 
anee made- at December meeting of this ! tions proposed and, act upon them. * As -yiU-m n iw suggested by tho chief supt. of tainiitg additional secur ty, hut still q site
Council. ! the M„„.Lrd a.lnt.lcd will,, to .1 ccrliin . .........- »ilh relvr. ucu re th. u. ...4. -f «Ue I = -««.» I .lut come wh.l .,11 Mr D. mm»

1 inViith d Bo i J of IV. lie lusBuct: u to.- Cuu .tics.- | mu to the wall, he must be helped. With
1 " ‘ s Cat lied. these convictions the Manager’s bell istung.

In answer to Ur. Bi.bop, Dr. Rjcr.>1. »;.iJ C:*ik..Wli, Scud Mr. K. tu me. X*r. K. _____
u »«. till. iuMnti.il. W » to.i.d lur 1>P|»«N U once. Manager- f. furnish me 1 10.,rj, ,ba, ,,r-
likIj uuunljr. hut »w 114 pi*|«icd Iu .suite will,out del., the pn-wnt pus,It m of Mr. ! i;u lcJ Su„us,«,,J, ir. Urupui
»!,ether cc,lilic-lc. wuu.l lie l',uti„ci-l or U's. -ccouut. F. T.insliee, to reiuru shu lie I ,,riKitr of fiiendlj ft '

. ut„ i.i-c. «ilh st.letaout Mutineer looks at it ; all I maiuûiiud b/ the
thiit the cl,0*0 refer ing to contractor of t Council, should it till k proper to take t Oo tii.,ii.,i, of Mr. Hi.hup eccondd b, Mr. j even worse than I expected. Mr. it. iu j tbe borders, sa ui 
XV.wsnoeh bridge be not .doptci.—I’urritd [ in tin! mitt,r i'ltero is mi M-sset it wes su^ested titnt the .chu ,1 truj | Cutcajo und Mthi.ukie operations indebted I lrIuj,, MIHIN

ïbe Kepori •» amended wits udoplcd. , f " • . • ' ' • • e tees .boa,d tie el, eted uiniuiilv.buve tbe sable ; to Uuuk for adriiticis "T 'hi.t held j tucio become niataul
ISNST or ORAT1.1. Rost, rtitSM. Æ.S ^ C Îhieï. Y.' ! ‘Our eoatmeiei,. iutere'st." «us rrepoad-i

Your committee having <*XHit»iiicd tho vaii ! > ,, . . . . ^ ^ : tin ot M. II t.it thauks « f t..« | , ’ - ’ • . -. * , , L : ,v d to by Mr. Detlvr, wn,o delivered one of
us documents submitted Vr leave to report : Lilt-ny, stated : It is intended that any » «u'nci. were tend», re i to D,. Rycrsoiitu. thu , storehouse chaigi-s ; insurance, auJ loss on j . J ...

_ .. - - .... . . . * . . toool, .1— SI*I,A lino S I, « 1 >

great, united
and happy country. (Cheers )

“ Canadian Agriculture'’ was ably respon
ded to by Messis. tiproel nnd K. Johnston.

The following sentiment frpm lion. Mr. 
Fitnam was teceived with rounds of ap-

44 IIkr Majfstv Qi kex Victotia,—May 
the sincerity with whivL she has a.way's 
guided the administration of International 
obligations between tier crown and foreign 
nâtiens. become ^tactically • manifest in the

eif sailed u;k ii I- rr.

! future, in every deourtraent of lier goveni

, ” „ , . . . «... I MV Km. L'Ul S'ltlV Item sus \m Ul swrssl US-11
pieseut dry. (Applause.) At the early age | g.^dt^ni-muioi iUv j.rog.r.* 
of 15 or It» years this extiaoidinary being : «tunug ia«s*>>var» tw bod t*,., b--moibegan to lee/th”* tn.t indefinite st.iviugs ^ev!k,r^"^'iiî.'_________ ,_____

' ‘ ' ‘ 1 ........ lui!» tviWKled withei. It al U» irivusl Mi Ms.

Ot______ _ _______ _____ p_______
M.'icdtire .butt d base been lii.i UaM ou ,

thia ia merely ut ab.tr.cl of lb* 
know you do not like to print lonj t »
bop. Uw public will are she « 4™ «> 
epilllag tak oa eeitiicalcc, w W* W* 
«•eeigu was by doing so.

A K.TErjtrta ut tmi
Hmlloii comtel

The member. Elsctel 1 
>n* to eutale.

Tbe Clerk preeulir./, lb* full, id 
lemeu made sbeir decla-atiuns of ,K,‘"
«“““ of oEce. Via, Mr. Tbomae 1 _ „
"Weed l. Mr. Humphery Sueli Wi i -• Mr. 
Goocm xv.it, Ward 3, Mr. Willia 
Ward 4 Mr. John Mur-au, Ward 
therefore Moved by Mr. Snell, m .
.Wan, that Mr. McMmhael be Re ilur. tta 
nreMBi year—Carried.

Moeed by Mr. Wats, see. by $ Warner, 
shas Mr. Snell be D. «être fori W«>i 
year— Ceuied. •

Tha Reere and D. Been then idelheir 
declarations of office as suek, aud t Reeve 
occupviBg th* chair. It was mov ity Mr.
Mr. Wait, sec. by Mr. Morgan 4 H«lxh * 
Arther, jun. bo assessor for the p »nt jrear„i 
wttb« Salery of seventy dollars— irried.

Moved by Mr. Morgan, sec, by [t. Snell, 
that W. ti. Brown be Collecte :or lbs • 
Carrent year at a Salery of fifty du^»- Car a

Moved bv Mr. Watt, eec, by M 
that John Petrie, be appointed To 
tor lor th* Eastern Division, an 

pruney for the Western divin 
ownshm for the present year—C 
Moved by Mr. Morgan, sec, bj

Varner, 
b luspec
Uhcrial 
of this

d To rlus
---------------------- i, and! t*b<

Spruney for the Western divisioh of 
township for the present year—CutHd.

. organ, sec, by M; War
ner, that James Allen Sen. be aepioted 
Auditor for tba present year. \

In Amendewut, It was Moved ft- Mr. 
Watt, that Charles Morrow be Autittr for 
the preeeat year.

Amendment carried by easting hoe of 
Bsave, and the lUeta appointed .antes 
Allen Sen. as tbe other Auditor. t 

Mr. Sloan, having resigned bis èfice of 
Clerk and Treasurer. It was Moved hi Mr. 
Watt, sec by Mr. Snell, that James Ratb- 
waite be appointed Clerk and Treasure- for 
the current year, at a salery of one hundred 
snd fifty five dollars, witboat any perwdi 
ago or Treasurer’s commission, tha; be 
enter on bis duties on the last Satur&v of 
Febuary. carreut—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Watt, sec. bf Warner, 
that tbe Clerk procure a copy of tbe last edit- 
w>«. of Keele’s Provincial Justice for tta too 
of the Reevee—Carried. —

Moved bv Mr. Warner, eec. by Mr. Vati, 
that the Petition ol Robert Robinson, and 
others be laid over till next meeting of 
Council—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Snell, eec, by Mr. Wsrnet, 
that this Council now adjourn to meet again 
at Londeeberoegb, on Saturday, 24th, day 
of* February next, at Tea o'clock a. us.— 
Carried.

THOMAS SLOAN Tp’e. Clerk.

Ladies’ Beeevolcal Society.

as follows No 109, referiing !» Mr (i,b teacher who lias taught school for five j able mid lucid explanations gi 
son’s motion concerning the extension - f years will bo entitled to a Provincial ccr-, t » sUuot maticis.
certain gravel roads, your committee cannot ] tificutc to be regarded as c privaient to a : ——-••••.•-----
reeammend any action to be takc.i at [ re j Normal School certificate. As to tho 
wnt* , , , . . mode of earning it out, the County Board

T« rerenin* follml part , f tie cvt,eerS .U| 0||[ hjt# t, ettuiue it.fu lit.' cl, tf- 
report referred from the R d and I». comm. - r

silure hail luau'e 
iMtia. eusl tsuvi 

liuhe iwwK.tty «:iQ iinskai* < r»l.
------- , i cri-itina, aa«bo* x»ua4li«- mam «III

of immo la! ambition, which culminated m | f«.-isuw>ii lull* lomrainl wotiai. ihoi t*w 
buuki... m,h r.,.k urn m- ,Ue pu.u u. ,1, a snresin, held M Mr Themis'. Los»
wu|ld, and vLe first rank among tue po- ts ,lv„»4*,r.f aaoiv i.* Ut. much ireu««- ann« *«< Lat otti; the following ladies were appointed ufice 

imcuuutrr. Aud ■I.suos.t.sap «hustle J*—Ucsren. : Mrs Kich, presideal; Mr. Me-

stiui jud du.,
1 -i>. «to n«rw i.is-ui' .Mrs 1 letcher, treav.; Mrs Sheriff Mae- 

îà dooehVçVy; J. Haldane sec y of am.
Vmuiittee.—Mesdames Rich, Partons, 

“1 C Cameron, J B Gordon. Ko
hl artio, Etwood, Wlwiiqj,

, Widdcr, Fletcher, Thomas, Mc Jou 
; McDonald, and Miss Seymour.

To take up subscriptions :—

e uii-1 pat loliam.
si.k nais.-*«i. a» alîI tie people cf the w-o ——ikchi» tiw«e xxith

iPtu tion as a rec-i I dx-scrtplixir.s ol his ieeiings at tins [icnuU - | Aiu»ib<r wn g i.i-m Huitii

< ha:ri. aii eaiJ 1-c x*u»»urrj al iu x leu me »|i!ei.tJiU 
~ ail liiftsl ell

- its* sew

the most excellent and
as. a.id wi tiie lave -ii* merry rns-rn, i -uld j______________

i "'"'•rr ‘ Z"1 "i-1 rutile my rig and last;.” IK- tv lis us that when ; mT-mW «Niiiiu»iu«uiat;.J seu.lb.e «i^vhet »f ilki 'ngv.eel llreru. Irv. ike h.u.J. ul m.a.;arf.ur 
a* Ih* IsDansasiaf and . 6i, „a bur»., kelj. ! ^

| that Lis heart strings.thrt.icd -ikv au- thulia» , " >» Vl

ift icier cave t Banking capital locked up until navigate»» | ■ ..
} opens, will give a ptphabie loss to the Bank - • 'U,Spri^t*t aiirel. shirt af S.» tu,.dr.d I cu.umerce, uW-reJ ____________ ____  ___
1 .’ouLd dulltsre. ■ Thus togitatm,.. tta c i »•«-• «r-fW ^ uuJ fu AuJ » • - «*>. »

» o i Iw-s-iriP.tt-ilr uh. .u .1 ..sir- A tii..i-:> te» <>.iii<iin4 »1J 1 * - ! . ,TIIE CLOSE ol the VOLl .MB. ! Mu,ta„rer «ata. up hi. ntiud Su iosisjr Mr. A. jZ' 
------- j aud other m:uiageis ut age nues that issues | T • , - , .

Tup. Weekly SiiiWt for this wdek IDUél be restiicUd and outstanding liabilities | ,*}**: u}, ex'llU| , -
. ‘ ‘ XL ,tfrf11118 WcCk I . .... u. -i.. — .i__ a.. Jvbuwn ard Rubt. Bu ns aa il.iauatn.;

eru.au COdiitls IU • , ' , . -is,"rtiie-. ..... .1.1 — - - -IS.* i, ,.! upon her It# made lui first SOug, •* .M_x charm. «rn«,Td *swl k. Lcs.1.4 ins.1*» I» a« port |
gate luV pieaV.it ■ • *• I -I « I I , ... ... t.* i mes * t*u.o I..a.. «usJ Vu,-» t-f taojsks s", , î i -.mg. >c-l . And ugim he te..s ui. t.-ui ' u.= u. uu. »» ' ‘7“'i:>.es* as Andrew ! e . . , • , .1 , , tv... u/ ni «u i.i nv 1 nsinva:s tur ibe oa
' . s»ir;i• j>, 1» t»u. • totfi» a wtahf I mina its power, a wish liai to „ i^j treri.av,*-u tn. juiiv* . luiti

• i-i'ù "|.« r iy me St Patrick’s Ward, 31 rs Fietchcr aue Mrs

St George's 14 Mrs Widder aud MulSey-

St Andrew’sMrs McDonald and Mrs 
McDougall.

“ Mrs Thomas & JlniGor-

»t*>.wlrii iu !« Iia.1 of U.» n-'Oirr. .SA. - t-ixi. ant 
Here vt-irai l.uc euugti 

........ . . rxHiBil. aal uiirili mgot tl
euprrmr. liui Iht xrrr nbur o«U» ajro.st Hit I'xxatl. tied 

a«d it* u* s.f I 
I Were heartily 

Ue ojaiuirr lu C.
l»« Dalai Kuf the It w 1 8

of the candidat.

Fearful Kulluny Accident.■loUsivu jr • ut Suuli.'id i.i gr-tU a .J autt.t KJucaUou in Go.-.ich, as Sbeir Augt-el
macltiucry of «I m,l getmswmt'it if pro tin! frivndu who have «tawed him on sis < ra";-™-'- lor b.>ii.tg forward tbepruduue •,u "ibe bebith uf’Mr. ;*■'« .“*•*• «•> ‘ "“l L« U' its ...txs.ng, for » re* eat*, sud re a* report-

' of thnr secituu ot couauy wou.d bi ful-y, 11 VV» ,1c t Gibhuas lad ;L.: 'vutkman re.- ->-J vu-.t.,u;s iu Uug^a.-e jehu m l never, lor- ed.in your paper, h<obtained a tbi.^ hut 
xvouM iiitcitere with the value ot the wheat ! ■ ' ° j » L *1 * *

in cmnndiswmt ta Th.-shas j P"*^ •« <*» »»»J *«h «taw sitimur..w» a , 
r McDunald, that this Conn-1 little corporations and establish one b >..td ; .

Moved further must aiduous undertaking, mid no ui her ow ae never have h id r.ytbiug bclu-.r a secondGibeon, sec by Mr ponded.

MU11T. Thu Hcciprocily Treaty. . e i f ~ c. « • * l attending union sch-ieU. 1 h-.vc tU-veimprove inxt txxrtioiv of road frcm Stark s ,, ,
Corners to Poit Elgin through Sa.-g-en ami b.er,‘ tible toKot f,vvr l’JC «jf?icult> "f T 
8500 on th' t»*n line hetw.en truce aid lions com|»pscd « f ,- tfts « 1 two matuetp:;!i- 
Baogecn. Referred R nnd F» Comm, Bruce, j ties, attended tiny are by t-xevs.-*ivj 

A great number ot mutions by Brute rai-in- | rot *v. If you do away with • lies'.* uni'-ti* 
bers for the appropriai ton cf eun e t om t! e and v.-tabllsh vtu bird \<»u vet rid ol th. 
Knicc Gravel IK ad Kucd for il eimyr^e-j r tc, . „ , tU ;JifficuUv vf

If a hint about monrg may he parKwe Î. 
tve ur^«; upon our. patrons tho p.'c^stty'

p,u ,4,1 v.; i g . v»_a % he !! • 1 bus>* v-lU tuc t-ir fame of our poet. It has j amine'LL cerli ic:e, hut finding hi in mt at
.. . 7“ ft- » N ^ • / Wired hr thcoemi.’g. Mr Aiam.vj:-. while I ;u w.aii luat uu au i-ajci, aud a , huu;«‘, left woi hr him to come to hit r!,
lesterday (lltursd.ty, J»th,.) b.'ingthe a Couucilioré Lad' d'.rii .gt.'dud himseif as | «vbautlive. . would uot iikv to t .ke u;k>» j aud bring hw ÿi so tbat he miglt see

! anniversary of the birthday of Robert, "ie of t:
he had

It id.'C | lcctitig them. I have tliouglit it would

of payin^snip ol 1 sc »;>*<, as fast-grow - ;
. , , - ■ uunixvrsary
tug expenses and •i»r T,#sc‘* improvements , J
rv„ ! r Much u - P *»- Jwsol.: «ueocy.- Uurns' lh= ^ F~‘ ol ****** *° ..........
A -mJ atmy OTO ftataars, tm.l il stay ^rr0?.pln M î -AUll

ul. taoa.„rn;n,-,taV!lraVal«-of.hoK«re... who «ÔAnient of various llncj of tcad, were*
and referred to the Rond and . .... ..
Committee Bruce, but rs tint committee did b,c advaBtagcoa- ll the lawnriiip 
tot report, no action w.ts taken upon them, i shouhl com pose these bonds oat l have 

The Council thtn adjourned. found nearly every *«anivipil c'unvtl m
h.'.Ttm»AY. - favor of 1» 'r**'o distinct boards for the

Mr. Hamlin was i n urttd to advertise for I ***vfai purpose of att* tiding to th • ed.uci 
tenders for grading that portion of the tiwvf the youth. The board cf «chool
Uoad pcssi.X Ihr.ujh tta tuwn»l> u« *»«»• ir1iSttuli can be i l(ét<ul al lta Ruine time .is 

Jloved bv IV troody sec by Mr. Parsons, the township couucill-'ts without having i ÎN oar Ja^t wo endeavored tn point outj rUtf,! "‘fh the liquids so general^ in use 
IhMsta ii.rtlintf . u.r, iw susf.eii.ft j so as I» a spii'iil r! cliuii fur lliat purpose, sn th is i the parpôsi-Cor which Links wo-at lhc »»»l galhcritigs of-lur day.— j 
allow Mr LumsitnV motion in reference to the Work can bj done in one day .and ‘ .knA *1... ^it,.,» t^> «° Hiv 
the sheriff to bv pat. Lust on a division by ' thus save n urii

alilr?: m'-icbois ut t!.v Lîo—;
U -ubl lut i.è give fcVciy

lion ui the.cu[i»city of GU-ik. Mr" 
aon re»n< .»dfsl.

tic* til«o Cub V.■ - .. » tiuici ov a tew or tne uneven, wno toos , 1 “v ptopcs.d,U.1SS their paper, some hoc uiotoin- thev, f ’ , ,.3:iw !,» \v. IUsVi.ur-1.
will Into their „w„ m trouj nature lo?l,,,!‘1 rl ,hc n ««h ngoroes stylo A V...uas«, to..,, „,d
blani*; W | as to secure tbe most complete success.— j were .‘yon, wh, u, the h.,ur Wing pL.it mid

j The notice was so short that it was itu- ul<‘V. uc tu-nImil.v s-4:‘* *’^u 1 Lviggmie,.;;,
-------------------- —- ; -li r v m », i . . j wid dupv.-sed, ail ti-.»nig satisfied that a picaO l II li A N K h . ; po-^iblo for Mr. Dark to get up a «upper, Wt «.ight LaJ never bwc;. enjoyed ia God*

------- ; aud the guests were. •" Consequence, co*- nic1*.
No. ‘J. j tent lo si* Jv*n to a festive board »up-1

gist ut the every wurd and , it. Mr. Will® aco but told the irealCi 
ho has ever lived iu th » \ that he bai gét : i «k spilt on :t. a4 t!.a 
jr thia child of nature atid »t wns not reoeat-. J|r. Wilson nreui

^ j mx-* ru be the upoiugi 
.. : d-vd of any man xx

xvui !«!, tar less so for ____
sensibility, schooled as he was ia the rigid
r of ecu.'ioiay, or the ca'cuknlu”

purpose,
JotR. in aee day and . „n4 * t|g eJttws ,|llt M " ,!l- TBero.wcte ataet 70 gcnfcVtn.n prosent, ; of ScutUnJ . fort, liohcti liar,», w« tv

valuable time. In the j _______ ffiem. Ilav:** - *r- • • - • 11 - • * .. . .! privileges ££a majority of two. United Slates where th? school scc’itm ! *..........to show l ow our
Tbe reports cl minor committees were read, svsttim |us Ih-„ established f«.: If years.

uidaoopn • . . , j >Ia&-achuHtt> recently adopv-1 com :* “ U
On motion of Mr. I^ck-p tie u-unul îuJ ; -, ' ,

warned to mt«i.v.Hi, on Moud.y. the Ihl.!lcts el trustes ia-tcad, and 
day of June

i June j including nearly cxvry member of ifo* bruted by atupper el M»* D.Tsdalv’s 
ar own Counties Cttiitcil, His AYdfship Mayor ] Sttb*e Dine, Township of Stauivv,

vc-j'ts ut phiiusoliy ; but he has made L a own 
ait.vas atutogy iu language more impressive 
than a.I the ar^umeut» and vindicatiu.is in 
ta«; xx ut«<1. la her addics* to him, tbj prv- 
a.sh.ig gu iJ. .-ta x.l the Miisca, is tualu to say ; 
" I ai4'-v tbj pu’ses niudJcuiitg ti'ay, wi d setid 
the pleasures devious way, misled by Fancy's 
ui^teoi ruy, by pestionTfitven, but fit that 
»i2hi that led astray, was light ftom Ucaveii.” 
i hat he sometimes stayed louger at tbe cup 

The one hundail .ml «tenth nnairereerr I,fc^» saehiUi.* that wre pru|wr, I admit,
- uau wou d iiut try to extenuate the habits of 
, bis coU.itiyni'Mi ia his day, aud his own 

Taverr, 1 peculiar circumstances hud much to do with

irsatee 
tljat

---------- --------- "cut
to see our LOcu Su^-eriutendent, the Lev. 
Mr. fergusaUt liy; i advice, he told *
account of bis . •ug as a sect

Burin Anniversary at Bcrac.

Ma i Wxuk» d Mi. tv cMjdtal, and ‘ Detlor,
It juintcl out, that while rtij -yi.tg all thu . -utes Cuaiul, thu County official#, tml a

the «*»• hut that he -as a d.uukwrd, l dun,, 
the Un, T. Fitnami VulteU I e,t'i*ii,8 the 2ûlh all. VrerMynltaws ib-l ua *1‘ iutidul u a inure Ure and 

h um [I., and Tucket smith st»'.

Tût-

On guturJy 
apotno,
tion, tains i:1 Tu-rn. ««* rerlu(,‘Hi*llf!thc state ere ae .pariuly «tiled ns son,. to our injury. There arc other points 
address thu C’ltiutics Cuuuctl, J* ; of the now counties ol Vppcrtimt.ln.— :. . r‘ . hi h
o'clock, the Cuuuctl taius- ^ Ohio, Indiana, cnd .lt the nuw states ol j “ ,“*Xu *
d>- totureJ and won prearoted to the : the west hive established the one board i *« dr« •Mt.nüoo. ,

, , ,j't..r which ho! system, aud the plan has given genci.il j From the l.rge amount of subscribed
|CU1 “ -1 eh-ir I SRtiefcetioii. This sysleht is ^cs|tovi dly capital our oidz Hanking iustilulions have

Chief «uiirrh tcn.l. rt after ■ "PPll0lb1-;. ** townchipe, doing . neatly a uionopo'v in financial tuiL
Vtnu superintendent alter. -ph t|10 difficulty of changing a'. , . , ,
had re-scated themselves. ,., tion when formed, cod the hardship ..I i 'cr*’ °n'' c‘" 111 ’ Jo rul- l,“-‘ Pri“*ln*® 

and eaid :—Mr. Warden and Gen- ’ compellin ; a man to pay for the erection ) “***ncully, just as suits themselves. Their 
Remet», l desire in the first place to con- of a echo'»: house in aimtbcr scctiou after agencies have no' iiidcpoodeut action,

ras oep

id ih,. a,lv‘ tmployuicnt to a tM.-xmabig amount 
appoint hut oov , ufcapital, ru toiling from, mil conferring

, . . . . , ., will pcrlorui most „
twitv as luge as the Legictcure Assembly lircsJ,lt i..ca| .uperiotendents,

<jT Canada when I first became ac<|uaiiit .4 i council tuiglîr see fit to uppoiui 
with it. You preside,
Bit more iefiucneial 
speaker ef the Assembly
end this shows the groat progress made *l.”î^^hiy''qàiTifiTd 11 lif taureuntilp scu immodetion. Keeping
iiy our country in such a short time. Iu person Another point is Usaya/serj,, tl>«ir aoeonuts with the hank is supposed
eslahlishio" e system of public instruction AtU»danct. It is true thst thu worn to entitle them to mako atrangumeiits
worth* thtco-onorstioa el oer puipio 11 compulsory suund* harsh to some minds, i„ every respect justifiable, viewed either
hire carrfallv stndiud the mode* of cdu-1 b,ut ‘f131 “ “1Dlt,1y, *b,t every men fl0m the stale of the country «w from tbe
Cation in 01W countries identic- what iv° iC,J|UCa,e ÏÜ* ^Mrcn souiett 6çre. ,luta of their own business. One of these,
CAuoo in outer countries, aaoptma WBat Hi# school may be m his uwn imun» nJ . 1

The American Consul having entered ! wel1-loaded tabic, the cloth was removed, two
in full uniform was introduced to the T*? ÎW0Ch Low^* of toddy bnjeed, and au
-nests by the chairman, snd received in “j uf ..!■
®- J , mirera et the jbard sit aoxvn to eiitov the
a most cordial manner. ! evening. The Berne i,«trament.! taad Lad

The guests having taken their seats the k.ndly volunteered their survives for the 
proeeedings were commenced by a ?plen- j eveniug, and occupied a commanding 
did pitoe of music from the Goderich P “itiou iu the room. The chair wm occu- 
Glec^ Club, which kindly tamed out in ! P ti(* by Hugh Love, s;n., llsq., of the Txjwn- 
full force and addc^ vastly to the hilarity | stllP o! Hay, the vice chair by Gilbert 
of the occasion by the performance of a ^ Auderaon, sun., Esq., of Stanley. The Chair- 

the most popular music of**“ w“ at,;7 “PP '««d •>, U. McMutdy, 
Eoq., of .Tuckvrsmith,atid the \ ice chairman 
by R. Ferguson, Esq., of Hay.

The first toast, 4* The Queen, ’ was intro
duced by the chairman, with a few appro
priate remarks, aud was right loyally r* 
spoitdud to, the band playing the*Queen's 
anthem. Next cr-me “ The Governor Gen
eral,” about whom, the Chairman said, wc 
know but little, but that little was to lus 
honor. Thu baud gave, •• For he’s a jolly 
good fellow.” Tbe “Army and Navy/' 
followed, coupled sith the name of < David 
Dick, sen., Esq., of Hay. *• Rule Briftjghis,” 
by tbe band. Mr. Dick gave a hurr.o ous 
duscripuon of the service he ifad seen in the

........  - more base uud
falser a**:.non sii:l. îlu was'a determined 
aud an uncomprcutiaing civmy of hypocrisy 
»n.d tormalism, uud iu ins sla»Ling|6atircs oa 
them, Lc may apparently l:ave Sumeliiucs cut 
at trU;* rvligiou." Iu the opposite -Stale, - we 
have in justice to him many pages that 
breath the anlor, nay the exultation of faith, 
aud the humble sincerity of Christian hope ; 
and as hc himself warns us, it well befits lis 
•' at the balance lo be tautc, we never can 
adjust it, and tbat he alone who made the
beat! dev>Jed!y can liy iu” If Lc had been -------- - — *.wn oas
itcenuous or infidel would the best of Scot • tis thre.it» to œ>e them 
lands sons have acknowledged him while are afraid, they-ont net. »»-, «. ta*,«,r.r

thelugh miud.-d aud Cbtisliat| oùr school is uhuu, s qualified teacher, but rj* c.nl1 
Dr. U aeklock, and the philosphic profession^ our trust. es wilfin l ihAnselVts iu a curious $f action approved."

A suii-ms accident occurred early this 
morning (2*) on th* Hudson Kivt*,r raifroai. 
1 he Cii.iiLiiati es press train, due ia th# t|*y 

thrown t.eu 
sleeping to*, 
into the Mad 

broke u lo ykes 
destroyed. Tree 

* many serf usly 
! uct-i leh oc- 
a road leding 
. A mote liar 
i. S- Mwàaon

New York, Januai 2Û.
Tho Post’. Washington special jlys, this 

mum i» g the Canadian advocate» ef Kecij» 
touty Trcatv were heard. It fcU Sousidert-d 
cvituin that the treaty caonot bd renewed, 
except by some reciprocal tegisFioo eotfiu - 
of the attire impofUut resuiu of » treaty can 
be reached.

C^That fowble headed emsler, tho
Ft-iuan uigetiisatiuii, is again Lcoming live
ly. i he vlije-et is piuin. The Rube its sec
tion of the 1 ti.ians fit Us itsc.f, by the action 
ot the recent Congress, à ceremoniously 
kicked out Iro n access to ttt< Treasury, aud 
becomes uvo>’8ary to find ieaus of raising 
money - by ii -lupt-udunt inf.ns. The best 
way to do tins « to outbji thd O’Muhouy 
section and thus steal fryer the hearts uud 
put ses of the bleckguaid>»bwd that com
poses the o-^anizotion. The first grand 
move io this Uiruction wto tbsde in Buffalo 
last «.ight,whv:t snd wba» the telegraph in
forms us an imiCense mas- me#*Vn; was he! \ 
‘•speeches were made by Gen>iai Swee e;, 
Col. Roberts, James Brcuan, John \Y. 
Murphy, uni A. M.

toucher xx ben Lc „;j was a third, ei 
broke the fiist a.-uncni. and that L. 
better send Deck ^ certificate and get 
one be L*i rva!lim. nled, aud the boaid^id
secretary ot the tutees » oe!d make a • 
engage uei.t with him, otherwise he wt^d 
advise nun I.» git, „p tfie school : but 
hu wsfi sure lie c»» take a second if I 
agais. So the Slot intendant uin.-t- d 
U> gt to the Bonnlheld on 26th aud 27 
Du-tinber. and tr. Me went, and oi 
and stand lor a let, gut nothing. tie 
taktn possession \ the school, although .
Salerioto..d.:ut U>» the trouble to come 
tlwschool buugi - i,0 trustees, with" bi 
s!u*ing Mr. U ;Vn bis error aud gili-| 
hi., hu advice lo i>c Up iLe school. All 
noaxatl. lie -cej coming to the school eve,
da-, putting the lustccs and sutieriutendt- _ ,, . „
a: Jefianc-.* ; ihf;Qmy pUt him out of tls|Mu^pbJ» A* M. C upp. Gen. heoeny 
§<ii<>ol, but lie iviound to collect bis pa-1 f,,t;doed Umsclf, if seipuricd, before thu 
lir newly elect* trustee, Mr. Geo. Forbc"-|suu of sbiav,, to cuqucr a certain ter- 
lki token the uuble to «all the trustee|*ltory, upon wh,Kh tb; Irish flag shall be 
«.geltor, along Un the advice of tbe Super ►'an:,,<i' “ud uLiCL efi^l bemsd^AlWjlf* 
tendent, for kxt them totale action iir' °-”e0ll,Tu<1* a- ^ ■ igTarflTfut the li tta.

he mattor, and et a qualified teacher hired|r*?? w* IreWi. d- lUberU prom d. 
Jut no, Mr. \\)0n has reared them withl^ltll,u ™.T** have tue green tg

- .v a t armjf 0f Irish
. —. shorn*. The Sc

enthusiast,tally Indorsed, and ifs m 
M. Clapp presi d.

s reared them within’“**** “ZJ ,“-Te» 
i pa, Vi «law, tta yf “PP«t <*a Wr the «« 
L New, Mr. fcdtlor. (•"“ wkich *- 
ittnlifieri fa.Bi*ha(B I».» Ivu* enthusiast callv

bel igercni r»-iy 
ded.”~VŸ7,,s.

were gtcatly
I '---- -----2 j -, U.VM telle, . .. . „ „ 1.W..WW,

aud U„u .|«a Stewart uf Kliol.ur^h L.re me» by end b, I tkiuk I for o t. with menu 
a to Ul* Vua‘l“l‘? ’ aud “ bil I'-'h -out olheit, «'ill cut, „„ ,k. truL-u. for d.m.,-.

*■’ „ , ,h:* ™“">r.*eien. m •ilutiee .» for nut Urpii,. qw,hM tea her, tabidue l .
•orro v, u,lowed In. remutt» to their I*. »e «ill ree«i«,0 fiorernment money i uur 1. Sn xrT.lt.tb XTiIt.—The Uoekcfcr
"Î.V!’-““5 “rL"nlT- (Cnee of geei «nette, a ill hr, pe, deo. Seehuwtre. hi,----------- - T .

» «T Z*'*'» «7 eeairo, ratting prop!, to h

Tac toast of Hcr M tjesty the Queen 
was given from the chair and cheered to 

I the echo, as was also that of the Rrinco 
and Princess of Wale.*».

The chairman then proposed the Presi 
dent of the United Sûtes. (Cheers.)

lion. Mr. Fitnam,, taJfesponse, cordially 
tlmukcd them tor tlw manner iu which the 
toast had been received. The toast 
<|.d justice, nut only to the man, but his 
measures, for he. was one of the best tailors

tni-ht ta usufnl ,Dd eorreotiuir whet did I ftlTw^Vta roLdJr'^ro'TtatZe^ with the rîëw of perfecting théîe ürnngelI in ih* t- nited Sut», th M known An- mi J* JuretipUon of Lu
•ci^ht be uroTul end correcting wait Old his wtfethe leeutara. wee the mother « „ f . * 4 d,*. Johtuon for 70 veer* end if tbe cluir
But «rpem to ta ad.pUd to oor cire.ut- John XX «dey, arbo thu. received hi, rorlyXeuaU, cdU «1 the Beak »g-nt of the hjs B',b,e c.relully hc tou5l

- - men who traiping, but the latere» o> .octet, de.|Xculn, in fuU cipcetatton of having hi. I. „ . -, „„, mi I know- of no other men

anger at being sent off on a recruiting tour, 
which deprived him of the honor of being 
present at Waterloo, brought down the house.

In proposing the toast ot the evening; 
44 The immortal memory of Robert Burns,’’ 
tbe Chafrmau said. '■

Gentlemen,—I am prend indeed to see

I ready think hat the Board at Goderich 
ought to call tho old certificate, mud get it" 
examined. 5i|ii„g ink on certificates ought 
10 be put a st, l0* .

T0bil,u|y?
JUTlPiTII IX TIE SlCTIOX.

M.?I.R’rr®‘,lc Writing yon the above please 
, c“ of the first episth1. Mr.Wilson ) 

to sh °V9f-T<mng, one of our trustees, 
I5tb°W fcjm6‘s certificate, on Sunday the 
ntL ’ , («W out a document for our

“f" "l11 COmlurt iu ,lLe tan*!- ludran uJèTfîù î^'t'âad
ol certain \ tecs, which may be quoted both t 1 ~“M*' •l—-1.......................... - - -
the history and |>oe»ry of Burns, there is si 
reaio;i to tear ; but surely, surely the geuer.l 
lutiucuce of both is cultivat-d to produce tr 
diflureot effects. The unusual popular y 
wbuh his writings have all along injor.j 
among the most moral of nations, is of iekf 
to me, a decisive circumstance, bead!
Scotland over, from the Solway to tbe Pu*, 
laud r ri*h, and there is scar-eiy u cottier or 
ut so poor at to be without its B.ble.andtrd 

one that on the same shelf, and pèians 
n«t to it, doe* cot ,««« . tturae. otbur trtT
tbe pco|,lc gut wor.e ? Hm their Blich. *•“« i. a. f, “ la*™®- J“ ,*'®n- I
««tta the book uf Louk, duvâùeib ■*......... ' ■ '«“«*
‘“'J tajuo to I.ud thia Lew muul 1 j 
lh.tr L,mu lie hruily 6,ed th.n of <d 
tta old Utta ud tta old virtue, t 11 
a»ppy to «y I believe th.t Ue who 0owe 
the country end toe people beet, will tier» 
un answer itut will -atuly .Very 1 
Burns. A verse of Wordsworth’ 
to ibe sons ot the poet will be 
here, as applicable to us all : •• ] 
hope your souls inslave, be 
geueruu», brave ; your poet si 
gave, and each revere ; but be 
oy hie grave, and think and 
fame ot Burns has not yet 
uor will *t till that u\

niwn says :—Several physicians of 
J*»* «xpreeæd iLéibeKts id the nLt 
icidt-d terms in favori the propositioc to 

[> back the damagedtheat now king it" 
«•ago- They all erfeur in the *opi 
there is u<> such i 

Jul grain, and if c 
«1 must produce 
«Ul. Oue physi 

fulo #ooe years a 
ltd, slates that i

liiic cause of choi -a 
era is not prev l- 

discusvs score y 
a, who rt-s.ded u 

Iwhcu the cboi- a 
Disease was wo^t

du ...,k ■—•• 1h»tJ- "’illiam Young 
William XVtUott lo go oo 

«Ur J *° t” allow him to go some, tare 
the Com ,lce™ « Certificate 6t to drawr^ .ro7r,B1^T' Bvr' “/• ,-

ftc ihrJr."*1** ’,h*, ,U t» k done 
u dn. Jo" ,he •'k»1- „ Ttay concluded 

i _ ! *5 indictment forbidding him to .Th.ty—fiooh- aceouot of hU 
fa'«nüoo7fP*p*r X-lgf'i"-. and their 
»m d.S." T*1"* » qaalifiod teacher. Thi. 
#,oad.»^2z.to «ft «II to no avail.

tta Mud, k cam. down 
•wineiag a bludgeon of a 
, ta wm determined to 
tiro. Now, Mr. Editor,

; tbe mull «muleti about tta grin 
atom and ehipe. Aloud deal vf I is 

[tump tailed wheat,• cat u called, il a- 
I into Lower Canada where i ii c<u- 

I by iu eh(apovw.|

it New X'ork Mortal 
» Americmi goreruial 

■ of ait,.g the oego,iet J 
Tprocity Treaty uhicl 
[lever by which to 

"*ion. Our poeiti 
by the traa 

PHjum of thorn « 
|dcvoted frieode uf tl

* I rotrer go to c 
t to hu pa 

i ipeud Sunday m _ 
pntatar imemdiat^y j

dgc meute
aoet,"

points tit
Ilteata rv

relative to ft* 
now going in 

Cacada nie 
I only be mfc- 
r .truog per. 

• to ta tta

, “ You will 
t spent ia tta


